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Dave IIii.l aoi Bqy McLaughlin,
of Brooklio have their bead together,
which doesn't mean any good fur
Cleveland.

Don't forget to register before
September 8th. See that your name
is oo the list now. Ilepublicaus are
especially reminded.

having won in the Brit-
ish Farlimeut by a majority of 40,
Lord Salisbury steps down and out.
The Grand Old Man ia cn top for sure.

Congressman Waiiwick of Ohio,
died after a short illness of dysentery
on Sunday last. He is the man whom
Major McKiuley came very near
beating iu the f'eai fully Democratic
district purposely formed to lay out
the gallant Major.

Hints are better than kicks, some
times. The lllizzard has this item:
"Money is more poteut than argument
in changing a man's opinion." And
then right under it this: "Why don't
somebody touch the button and open
the political campaign in this vicinity ?"

Illinois Republicans remind those
who may be anxious about the result
in that State that Harrison carried
Illinois in 1888 by 22,000 majority,
and be is certain of about the same
vote this year. Adlai Stevenson is
not a big enough man to politically
revolutionize Illinois.

Chairman Reeder has returned
home from Europe, and in a couple of
weeks the guns will be unlimbcred and
the Demucraoy in Pennsylvania will
be on the run harder than ever. The
Republican majority in Pennsylvania
this year agaiust the out and out Free
Trade Democratic platform ought to
be 150,000.

An exchange suggests that train
robbers will soon have to bo listed
among the staple produclsof California.
In that case Caliloruia would probably
not send samples of all her products to
the World's Fair. After Chicago gets
through with the visitors there will be
nothing left upon which the traiu rob
bers can display their art.

It is now reported that the Republi
can and Democratio State organiza-
tions are experiencing difficulty in in-

terpreting the working of the new bal-
lot law. This difficulty will only con-
front them this year. The bill will be
repealed next year, and it ought to be.
It is a fraud, designed to cheat the vo-

ter, cause complications and create
vexations. Away with the Chinese
fraud.

Congressman Stone has returned
to his home in Warren. The able man-
ner in which he has represented this
district is as good an argument in fa-

vor of his re election as a man could
have. His opponent, Mr. Hancock, is
an out and out free-trade- and, as the
voters in this section are not built that
way, Mr. Stone's majority at the forth-
coming election will undoubtedly be
large, says the Blizzard, and it is cor-
rect.

The Congressional Conferees of the
28th District will meet at Ridgway
August 23d to nominate a Democratic
candidate for Congress iu this district.
Clarion will present the name of the
present incumbent, (1. F. Kribbs;
Forest, Dr. J. B. Biggins; Elk, W. A.
Jlortoti; Clearfield, CJ. M. Brisbin; and
Centre, Aaron Williams. We believe
it's ForeBts county's turn this time,
and Dr. SiggiDs' friends confidently
expect his nomination at this confer-
ence.

The New Yoisk Typographical
Union has agreed to remove the boy
cott from the hew i ork Tribune. This
would have been done long ago, as
the Tribune has been for some time a
union office, but a few rabid spirits, in-

fluenced by Democratio campaign
money, have done all they could to
prevent it. And they call themselves
friends of organi.ed labor. We venture
to say that the Tribune and Mr. Heid
have done more for organized labor
then the shouters ever thought of
doing.

The people of Lawrence county are
protesting against the employment of
Italians in the quarries. Theie le
hardly a session of court when thero
are not several Italians to be tried for
all sorts of offunses from simple assault
to murder. Tbey are said to work for
less than $1 a day, to the detriment of
Americans who cannot live on such a
sum, and they pay no taxes, yet cost
the country more in a criminal way
than any other people. The state of
afl'nirs is blamed on the immigration
laws, uud a change is demanded.

And now it is said that Adlai E. Ste-
venson, the Democratic candidate for
the Vice Presidency, peddled revolvers
to the Knights of the (Jolden Circle in
Indiana during the war that they
might resist the draft. But don't say
a word about it. It might hurt some-
body's feelings, and this is to be a milk
and honey and toscwatcr campaign.

The bill passed by Congress in May
requires that every Chinaman now in
this country be retrmtcrcd. All found
here after Msy C, I!).'!, without their
certificates of registration will be or-

dered back to the Celestial Kingdom.
The Collector of Internal Revenue of
every district in the country has been
notified to sort out and label all the
Celestials in his neighborhood.

.S. If. Clifford. New Chhm-I- Wit., Was
troillilcd with Nf'llriilLriM nn.l IthenmnliMfii
bin Ktoinwh wa disordered, bit liver km
aMw-t- to n alHrminir deircn. Bnoetite
Ml away, and In; a terribly reduced In

i and strength. Three ftoltle of Elm:- -
trio. Itiftcrtt liltn I'M Klim iIit.I
Ifarrishurg, III., had a running Horn on
inn leg oi eight vnartc manning, i.wii
throe- bottles of Ktoctrie Hitters anil seven
Ihixcm of Iturk len m Arriiffl Sulvit. uml Ii'im

leg In sound ami well. John Speaker,
HLawfiH, una live largo fever sores on

bis leg, doctors said bo was incurable.
'Inn Itf.ttln !'.. trin lmii.i-- a.i.l U.

Arnica .Salvo enrol him entire-
ly. Sold by Proper A Poult's Drug store.

I have tin llfhitHlir-- j ill... .viitnv ..wind i ti ,

Chamberlain's folic, f'lwili'ia noil Iliur.
rhoea Kemedy to tbo public as I do to my
friends And tiatroim- - r numl if mv.ir
after other well-know- n remedies bail
failed, and It cured mo In a few minutes.
I reconmiond It candidly and cheerfully
unon its lueritH. not frmn a Kuan, .ial
stand-poin- t, beeaimo I have others in stock
on which i inaKO a larger profit, but be
cause i.iiiunijerlain s is tbo boHt reinody I
know of for lmwel complaints. Tbcro Ih
HO doubt 111 Kill t it. It line. 11,1. writ
James Forgy, Lrugarist, McVcytnwn, Fa.
r or sa;o uy siggins iones, Druggists.

The TiiIiiIi and the Hinge.
F.ov. F. M. Shrout. Pastor United itrcth- -

rcn Church, Jtlno Mound, Kan., nays: "I
feci it my duty to tell what wonders I)r.
King s Now Discovery has dono for mo.
My Limns wero badlv diseased, uml 111 V
parishioner thought! could livo only a
lew weeks, i took live bottles of Dr.
King's Now Discovery anil am sound and
won, gaining 2( lbs. in weight." Arthur
Ixive, Manager Love's Funny Folks Com-
bination, writes: "After a thorough trial
and convincing evldnnco, I am confident
Dr. King's New Discovery for Consump-
tion beats 'oin all, and cures when every-
thing clso fails. Tho greatest kindness I
can do my many thousand friends is to
urgo them to try it." Free trial bottles at
Fropnr A Doutt's Drugstore. J.tegular
sizes 50c. and $1.00.

While at nig Island, Va., last April, I
was tuken with a very severe attack of
diarrhoea. I never had it worse In my
lifo. I triod several old-tim- o remedies,
sueh as Blackberry Wine, Faregorlc and
Iiaudunum without getting any relief.
My attention was then callod to Chamber-
lain's Colic, Choi or a and Diarrhoea llome-d- y

by Mr. II. C. Tlnsley who bad boon
handling it there, and in less than live
minutes after taking a small done I Was
entirely relieved. O. O. Iliu foi d, Harris
Crock, Amhctst Co., Va. For sale by
Siggins Jt Fonos, Druggist.

CARTERS

Kittle SSN3iver pws

Kick relieve all the trouble Inel
dent to a bilious statu of the systum, uch n
L)izzim-Hn- , Naiiira. IirowtdueKK. IiiHtreKs aftereating, l'aiu in tue Side, o. While their inimt
remarkable suectud hag been shown in curing

SICK
ITeariarho, yot Carter's Little Liver Pills
urn equally valuaMe In Oonstiiation, curing
and proviMitinK lliin annoyingcoinnlntnt, while
ttVy also conwt all disorder of the stomach,
ftiiinulnto the liver and regulate the bowels.
Kven if they only cured

ID

Achfi thy would be almost price loss to those
who sufTur from this distressing complaint;
hut fortunately their goodness does not end
htire, and those who once try them will find
theso little pills valuable in so many ways that
ttiey will not be willing to do without them,
but af tor all sick bead

Is the bane of so many lives that here Is where
we make our great boast. Our pills cure it
while otluirs do not.

Cahtkh's Littlb Liter PiLLA are very small
ami very easy to take. One or two pills make
a dose. They are strietly vegetable and do
not gripo or puree, hut by their gentle action
pleat) all who two them. In vials at Scents;
five for $1 . Sold everywhere, or sent by mail.

CAHTEU UESICIKB CO., Kcv TcrL

kR SniiOn Small Fries.

X AE to (an ML

Most pcoplo have, ovon wlion tlicj' don't
Hay so. Jt'a foolihh to think pcojilo in
IniNincHH except for prolit. Our olijeet ia
to keep thu inarKin ol profit us low as poa-aib- le

und treht you ao well you ean't fielp
iim-i-

. riui uiouir, jioro 8 an ex-
ample, of a spixial ottering;

A apei-la- l lot of flno Ilalliriirt'an
I'niter Niiirt-san- d UrawoiM, roKulur
fOc (juality, now 2io ier gariuent.

KK) dozen Men'a NeKllKee Shirts,
fi(K! and ifl AM (pialitiia, now
tlueo lor f l.ott.

A lot of mediimi weight Merino
KliiitH and Druwera, regular 51k!
(piality, now 35e per garment.

SPKCIAL SALK.

.McCUEX A: SDI0X,
Tailors. Hattera, Furnishers, Moderate
1'ricn Store. llxelusivo agents lor Dr.
JiU'Her'a Hanitaiy Wiailen l;ndei wear.
Yoniiiiin'M New York Hals and
I'cdrii k's Custom .Shirts to order.

St iuea Hi., Oil Hj ,

I

DAVID MINTZ,
Of Mnricnvillc, Pa.,

Olf-- r liarifinn tliat r wr-r- lifnnl of lfore in this part of tlip roiintry for

SPOT CASH FOR TAB IXT THIRTY DAYS.

Mtit liave tlio ro'iin fur tifiv arnl timko room fur Fall ami Winter nUx h.

HvnnKit m ;oois ami wiiitk (;os
All miiHt (ru, rftiarilloxa of crmt, Pit k pot

nil.I.IM'ItV UOOIt.W.
Iji'Iicn if you want a Hat or lionnct do not forir't thlR 30 ilay alc.

HOOTS AMI NIIOIIS
Mint alo lie w,U for tlio Make of room.

mi:xs, hoys Axn yoitii's i.otiiixj
Will bo hoM, roKardlpsa of oost, for npot cash, for tlio naino rcanon.

C'nrprfN, yinin, ItugH, urlahix, Irncry, Drnpory I'oIoh
ii ml IlaiiKiiig niiiKt o iih the rest.

H.-ib-y ( nrrldgcN, The Wlieolor V Wilson Sewing Jla-c-liln- e,

tueeiiKware,
In fu:t anvlliinir T liavn I

ualo. I m BKetit lor Jiiinir McCiill p.ittnrnM.
Hill. I Jl n trtft liifrlir.t .fir.u ft.- - Anything you want in Una lino aeiul to,,,u i i

DAVID MINTZ, Marienville, Pa.

H. J. HOPKINS k CO.

LEADEES 1 1ST

OLUANTITY, ttlHTY,

CLOTHING! CLOTHING! CLOTHING!
Talk aliout Clothing I We lmvo tlio quantity, the ouality and our prices are at the

bottom. Our (roods are. new, fresh, and all guaranteed as represented. See the goods
and got tho prices before you buy.

Dry Goods! Dress Goods! Domestic Goods!
Don't matter what you want In the Pry Goods line, we have It. Fflack Goods ofevery description. White Goods of all kinds. Kmbroidories, Ac.

SHOES! SHOES! SHOES! SHOES I

Ladies', Gont's, Misses', and Children's. It won't pay anyone to buy Shoos until
they soe what we have and learn tho price.

HATS ! HATS ! HATS ! HATS !

Whon you want a Hut look through our stock before you buy. Wo guarantee it
will pay you.

Carpets, Oil Cloths,-- Trunks,
- Satchels, Wall Taper, &c.

Wo koep most anything people want and won't bo undersold.

Al LOW PRICES!!

Smearbaugh,

GROCERIES!
Our stock of Groceries is always up t' tho standard. Fresh goods and reasonable

irlees.
Wo meet you at the door.

H. J. HOPKINS & CO.,
TIONESTA, PENN.

Lawrence &
DEALERS IN

CLOTHING, DRY GOODS NOTIONS KATS, CAPS. GROCERIES. QUEENS- -

WARE, STATIONERY, CANNED GOODS, CUTLERY,

JEWELRY, TOBACCO, CIGARS.

DG0TS AND SHOES A SPECIALTY !

GOODS OF FIRST CLASS QUALITY IN KVKUY DKPAHTM F.NT.

mmmT mmm Mm mm:
TAKEN IN EXCHANGE FOR GOODS.

SIGGINS &- - FONES,
(SUCCESSORS TO PROPER .t DOl'TT,)

DRUGGISTS & GROCERS,
TIONESTA, PENN.

IN OUR GROCERY DEPARTMENT WILL ALWAYS BE FOUND

rim Fimsimsr asocumss
BERRIES, FRUITS .t VEGETABLES OF ALL KINDS, IN SEASON.

Iu our Drug Department, which is iu charge of a thoroughly competent Clork,
will alwayi be found the

PUREST DRUGS AND CHEMICALS!
PRESCRIPTIONS COMPOUNDED WITH UTMOST CARE.

S. H. HASLET & SONS,
-- HAVE A FULL LINE OF- -

FURNITURE,

?

AND

UNDERTAKER'S GOODS !

O-TVi- n THEM .A. CALL.

Did

Mason's

you dozen

Quart Fruit Jars?
If not, why not?

You arc not taking any chances.

A dozen of tho above Fruit Jars will be given away to every
customer. All new-come- rs have not as yet dealt at

Barnett's Famous One Price Store,

Are entitled to tho above dozen of Fruit Jars with every
$10.00 purchase. Nino out of every ten who are asked where
they buy their Clothing, Boots, Shoes, Dry Goods, Groceries,
Trunks, Valises, and Jewelry, will tell you at

arnett's Tionesta, Pa.
The tenth customer is a new-com- er and has not heard from

us yet.

Wo want that tenth customer to call and be convinced that
I am selling goods lower than any business house in the sur-

rounding vicinity.

Hides and Pelts and Produce taken. .

AGENTS w":r" DEALERS
JACK FROST FREEZER.

A Scientilio Machine made on a Scientific Principle. Siivo

their cost a dozen times a year. It is not mussy or sloppy. A

child can operate it. SMIh ut sight. Send for prices and
discounts.

29 Murray St., NEW YORK.

Makes Ice Cream in 30 Seconds.

WeusaAlcohol
pure alcohol to make Wolff's Acmk
Blacking. Alcohol U good for leathvr ;

it is good for the fskin. Alcohol is the chief
ingredient of Cologne, Florida Water, and
Bay Kura the well known fuce woshca.
We think there is nothing too costly to use
in a good leather preserrative.
Acme Blacking retails at 20c.

and at that price sells readily. Many
people are so accustomed to buying a dress-
ing or blacking at 6c. and 10c. a Lottie
that they cannot understand thnt a

20c. Wewantto meet
them with cheapness if we can, and tc ac-
complish this we offer a reward of

for a recipe which will enable ui to make
Wolff's Acme Blackino at such a price
that a retailer can profitably sell it at 10c, a
bottle. We hold this offer open until
Jan. 1st, 1893.

WOLFF A BANDOLPH. FhlUdelphla.

R. C. HEATH,
STARR, FOREST COUdTT, PENN.

Agent for

AGRICULTURAL MACHINERY
Of Kvory Description.

Mowers, Binders, Rakes, Drills,
Plows, Harrows, Cultiva-

tors, Potato Diggers,
Rollers, &c.

BEST FERTILIZER KEPT IN STOCK.
I hiiudlo none but tho very Intent nnd

bo!t of machinery und sell on thu easiest
terms possible. Parties contemplating the
purchase of HuythiiiR in this lino should
consult mo lieioie dosing u deal, as I fuel
satisiied 1 call do lie tier by tlieiu llian
they can do elsewhere. Correspondence
solicited nnd promptly uttcutlcd to.

get a

who

PROCLAMATION.
Whrhhas, The Hon. Charles II. Noyen,

President Judge of tho Court of Common
Pleas and Quarter Sessions in and for
the county of Forest, has issuod his pre-
cept for holding a Court of Common Plcias,
Quarter Sessions, Ac., at Tionesta, for
tli County of Forest, to oommonco on the
hnst Monday of Aug., bein-- r the ith day
of Aug., 18'J2. Notice is therefore i--i veil to
the Coroner, Justices of the Peace and Con-
stables of said county, that they be thon
and there iu their proper persons at ten
o'clock A. M., of said day with their
records, inquisitions, examination, and
other remembrances, to do those things
which to their olllco appertain to bo done,
and to those who are bound in recognizance
to prosecute against the prisoners that are
or shall t.e in tho jail of Forest County, that
they may bo thon and there to prosecute
against thorn as shall be just, (tiveu un-
der my hand and seal' this 30th day of
July, A. I. 1.S02.

JOHN K. OSGOOD, L.S. Sheriff.

Confirmation Notice.
Notice Is hereby given that the follow-

ing accounts have been filed in my ollice
and will be presented at the next toriu of
court for continuation :

First and linal account of Froderick C.
Lucy, Fxocutor of tlio last will and testa-
ment of George J. Lacy, lato ot (ireon
township, Forest county, Pa., deceased.

First and final account of W. . Ulonn,
Kxeeutor of the last will and testament oi
Lorenzo Denue, lute of Jonks township,
Forost county, Pa., deceased.

First and final uccount of Surah A.
Mohney, Administratrix of tlio estate of
D. J. Mohney, lute of Jenks township,
Forest county. Pa., deceased.

First and linal account of Klizabeth A.
lotehkiss, Administratrix of the ostato of

I'. W. Jlolclikiss, late of Harmony town-
ship, Forest enmity, Pa., deceased.

1' irst and limit account of J. 1. Maxo,
Administrator of tho estate of Jacob Maze,
lato of IJarnett township, Forest county,
Pa., deceased.

First and linal account of (. W. Robin-
son, Guardian of F.dward C. liumiott, lato
ot Tionesta Itorough, Forest eountv. Pa.

Attest, CALVIN M. A UN Fit,
Clerk of Orphans Court.

Tionesta, Pa., July 30, 18ci.

TIDIOUTK

MACHINE SHOP & FOUNDRY

C. E. DANIELS,
MACHINIST,

FOUNDER & BLACKSMITH.

All Machine and Foundry Woik and
Illacksuiilhiiig promptly dono at lowest
raies ami gnat an lecu. Sled shoes of all
kind on bund.

MILL WORK A SPECIALTY.
WORKS Tho Carson Shop, near lluil-roa- d

Station,

TIIHOHTK,
F YOU WANT a rvynrtuili- - job of
printing at a reasonable price scud vour

,rd. r to liin oilire.

of

TIME TARLR in
oiled July 5, 1S!U.

Trains leave Tio-nos- tu

for Oil City
and points west as
follows;

No. 93 Through Freight (carry-
ing passengers) 1:38 a. in.

No. 31 1! u Halo Kx press 12:U!)noon.
No. 61 Way Freight (carrying

passengers) 4;17 p. m.
No. 33 Oil City Exr ross daily.. 7:63 p. in.

For Tiilinutn Wni-ro- VI......
uruuioru, moan anu me HMHll
No. 80 Olean Express daily 8:41 a. in.No. 32 Pittsburgh Express 4:17 n. ni.
mo. w Through Freight (car-

rying passengers) 7;00 p. in.
Trains 03 and 00 Run Dnlly and carry

passengers to and from isiinta between
Oil City and Irvinoton only. Othor traius
run daily except Sunday.

t Timo Tables and full information
from J. L. CUAlt. Agent, Tionesta, Pa.

It. 11 ELL, Uen'lSupt.
J. A. FELLOWS,

lieu'! Passengor & Ticket Agent,
Buffalo, N. V.

0
0

A Perfect Saeeeas. VII
M . ri . . . . . .uv ot. a. auioih tteiiuio. ol Tvxaa. nqrlue x

... . . . .1 thi-- L 1 u jhwuv nuwi( . KVH loon is a pwleet fqcmm, lor auy om who suffered bom a mow I
painful cervouiuess ai I did. I teel Uk uihII I
gain after taking Uie Tome.

Ei,i84BKTn, N. J., March T, MM. I
Botore I took faator EtxoiiV Msrm Tonim t
' f uibuh ouu UN nunDMH M.,toe legi, arm and aoinoUuias mU mat U bodwbut alu Uklug ibe ujoocd duM oi Toar Nerva V

a omo t oouia aiuep well, and In thm din altnaiubuoM wu gone and have aoi (ell It iluoa.
t'KUiilMAMl) BHHNN.

Wit Br. Pin, St., Montiieai March, ISM.
A youu uiau ol 9'i yean, altucUsl villi pU. .

pay for onr la) yeara and a vary bad oaea, Lav.lug at leant 10 to l flu dally, after nalng allkiuda of inadiclnea wtuiout benefit, naed 1'aaKx -

awwua; ihiutc aoiuo wild koadealred etfeok
M. S1U1M7AU

A Valuable Book am Kervoaa)
FREE and pour patleuta can atao obtaia

Uiia luedtciiio frea vt cbarco.
Thla MfflMlf hu faAMi nmnamri h tha RmmpmiA

taaur Ku.vuiic. of Furt Wuruu. ind. aluc USA ang
u now yrevaxed under nls direction by Him

KOENIC MEO. CO.. Chicago, IIL
Sold by Dranlsta at Bl per Bottle. StjrtS
lAraaBlaa.tM.1S. 6UoUlMfijr .

a II w

'm vrru 11 m m ,,

THE OLD RELIABLE f
LIVERY STABLE,

OF
TIONESTA, - PENN.

S. S. CANFIELD, PROPRIETOR.
,

Good Stock, Good Carriages and liug
gioa to let upon thu uiott reasonable Uirms
lie will alo do

job TEULnciisra- -

AU orders left at tlio Post OUite willj
roccivc prouijit uttculion.


